
Moun� Roya� Men�
2029 Mount Forest DrON L7P 1H4, Burlington, Canada

+19053327111 - http://mountroyalfamilyrestaurant.ca/

Here you can find the menu of Mount Royal in Burlington. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Janet (Rose) likes about Mount Royal:
we picked up from here driving back from Niagara and they were quick and friendly and WOW!!! The poutine is
the best I’ve had. Egg and cheese sandwich also bomb! read more. What User doesn't like about Mount Royal:
After years of enjoying wonderful breakfasts and lunches here, I am gone for good from this Burlington fixture,

that was always known for great VALUE as well as food. Yesterday at lunch, my daughter ordered a
cheeseburger with no sides $11.99) and coffee $2.49) and I had two scrambled eggs with sausage $11.99) and
coffee $2.49). Grand total for food I could have easily made at home and will from now on) was $28.99 pl... read

more. For breakfast, you can enjoy a appetizing brunch at Mount Royal, freely at your own will, The delicious
sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. Not to be overlooked is also the

comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this locale.
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Salad�
SPINACH SALAD

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Sandwiche�
CHEESE SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA

PANINI

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

SPINAT

SAUSAGE

EGG

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 08:00 -15:00
Wednesday 08:00 -15:00
Thursday 08:00 -15:00
Friday 08:00 -20:00
Saturday 08:00 -14:00
Sunday 08:00 -14:00
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